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Vice President for Student Life, Diversity and Inclusive 
Excellence  & 
Dean of Students
Robert Q. Dana
    
   •Policy development and implementation
   •Student life reviews
   •Community relations
   •Fundraising
   •Bias Response Team     
  
Office for Diversity and 
Inclusion
S. Anila Karunakar 
Director
Robert A. Jackson 
Staff Associate 
•Bias Response Team
•Student advocacy and mentoring
Office of Community 
Standards, Rights & 
Responsibilities
David J. Fiacco 
Director




Rainbow Resource Center    
•Gay, lesbian, bisexual and




Douglas P. Johnson 
Director
Brent D. Elwood 
Assistant Director
•Individual & group counseling
•Prevention services












•Black Bear Exchange Food Pantry









    
    Joshua B. Bridges, Assistant Director
•Fitness and Wellness
    Thad S. Dwyer, Assistant Director
•Intramural Sports and Sport Clubs
•Open Recreation 
    Sharon Kenney, Assistant Director
•Marketing and Memberships




    Dale Russell, Assistant Director
•Sport Clubs
•Youth Camps and Programs
Associate Dean
&








•Career counseling, library, assessments
•Internships, co-ops, & mentor programs
•Employer relations/on campus interviews
•Job search services
• Presentations and programming
• Engineering Job Fair and Career Fair
• Health professions student advising
• Pre-law student academic advising Commuter and Non-traditional  
Student Programs 




























•Process VA Educational Benefits 
•Advise Veterans regarding Educational Benefits












 •Academic support programs








• Student personal skills training
• Graduate Student Liaison
Title IX Student Services
Cory M. Davis 
Title IX Coordinator











•Sexual Assault & Relationship Violence Prevention Committee
UMaine Machias Student Life
 Marnie Kaler
Dean of Students and Admissions 





First Year and Transfer Center
Catharine R. Harder
Assistant Director





Student Wellness Resource Center 




•Substance abuse prevention 
•Program delivery
•Alcohol and other drug education











Center for Student Involvement
      Joshua L. Stanhope, Assistant Director
•Fraternity and Sorority Affairs
•New Member Training
•IFC and Panhellenic Council
     Heather R. Hogan, Coordinator
•Student Organizations




     Jennifer Desmond, Coordinator
•Leadership Development Programs  
Intersectional Feminist 
Resource Center                      




•Deputy Title IX Coordinator
Multicultural Center
•Diversity training
•Multicultural student organizations
•Cultural awareness programming
